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Tho craio for clothes la tho root of
much ctIL

A fool and his monoy nro always In
circulation.

Thcro never was a. moro backward
spring for favored sons.

In a prlmaty election evorybody lets
tho other fellow do tho voting.

It is Bometltnes dlffloult to bo neu
tral without being imposed upon.

Certain golfers, too, would bo use
ful in timo of war as trench diggers

Half tho world ought not get the
' Idea that tho other half owes It a liv

ing.

A shrewd man is waiting at tho
door when ho expects opportunity to
knock.

Right of freo speech is violated or-
cry time ono man tries to do all the
talking.

Somo whiskers look benevolent and
others make tho wearer appear unap
proachable.

Mother gets at IcaBt ono day each
year, but tho favorito son has to tako
his chances.

Why do people commemorate tho
death of a great man, as It they wero
glad it happened?

Too many of theso wonderful hero- -

inos of tho motion pictures do nothing
but look pretty.

Tho man who is willing to forgivo
his enemies might go ono better by
not making any.

Although beauty Is only skin dcop,
It pays handsomely when transferred
to a movlo film.

With somo people eyeglasses serve
principally as an anchorago for ono
end of a heavy black ribbon.

There are certain phases of tho Zop-pell- n

situation from which no comfort
can bo drawn by looking up.

Our notion of nothing to worry
about la what tho world will do for
news when the big war Is over.

Setting tho clock ahead and saving
daylight soems to bo about tho limit
of somo pcopjo's idea of economy.

It Is understood what Is meant by
now foes with an old face when tho
coal man drives up in tho lco wagon.

Men in tho trenches aro not permit
ted to relax their efforts In order to
listen to rumors of peaco negotiations.

Great care Is necessary in prepar-
ing diplomatic notes. "Excuso basto
and a bad pen" will not cover

Tho small boy notes with gleo that
shoes cost more, as It gives blm
a now argumont in favor of going
barefooted.

Somo young couples elope in order
not to And themselves overstocked
with alarm clocks following a conven-
tional wedding.

At tfco beginning of tho war every-
body trembled, becauso the financial
experts estimated that a year of fight-
ing would cost M8.000.000. It did, and
a lot moro.

Not being oblo to swat all tho llttlo
Irritations of life, as wo would swat
tho fly, It Is a good Idoa to try and
riso abovo them.

Unless tho prlco of sugar drops bo-fo-

tho preserving season comes, the
salo of glasB jars this year will not be
so largo as usual.

Ono reason why wo know that uni-
versity professors know moro than
onyono olso Is that wo can't under-
stand their explanations.

And yet a lot of folk who got d

following somo leador In a cam-
paign will wonder why tho people in
Europo go to war at tho behest of
kings.

Grccco Is roported to bo bankrupt,
and this notwithstanding tho fact that
sho has kept out of tho war What
would novo happenod to hor If sho
had gone InT

It may be true that tho low death
rate among certain classes Is duo to
eating garlic; but ever bo many will
prefer to tako chancos without the
odorous immunity.

One fancies that at tho approach of
ono of those new woolly derby hats
almost any suscoptlblo Ilea would de-so- rt

Its native dog

Psyclto'ogy Is tho beet oure for war,
says a Columbia university professor.
Somebody ought to mobilize tho psy-
chologists at onco then

Court proceedings latoly rovcalod
tho fact that the Incomo of a popu-
lar comedy film star Is nearly $700,-000- .

This shows how hard the nation
Is trying to bo happy.
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ABOUT THE WAR

Gorman airships raided Roval, In
Oulf of Finland, and damaged war
VOBHOlg.

Germans In night attack on French
lino south of tho Sommn guln ground
in Blachos wood.

Russian army in Armenia captured
Qumuskhaneh and now is forty miles
northwest of Dalburt.

Delglan troops reach Lake Victoria
In German East Africa and disperso
Teutons in seven-hou- r battle.

Russians inflict another decisivo
check upon Austrinns at confluence
of Lipa and Styr rlvors, capturing

men.
Italians capture moro Austrian

trenches on Monto Malo but engage-
ment now Is almost entirely confined
to bombardments.

Floods on tho Dniester prevent
farther advance Into Galicia by tho
Russians, but hard fighting is in
progress below Vladlmlr-Volynsk- i.

According to Romo reports, tho
violent Russian offensive has been re-

sumed in tho Carpathians, at Kovel,
Vladlmlr-Volynsk- i, and in tho Riga
sector.

One of tho most striking episodes
of tho great Sommo offensive was tho
taking of the field fort at lllachos and
tho garrison of 113 men by nlno
French soldiers.

Germans stop now British offensivo
near La Bassec and claim 2,000 Eng-
lishmen were killed. Berlin admits,
howovor, Ilrltlsh have captured first
lino trenches near Hordecourt on two-mll- o

front;
J. neltran, one of Villa's chief llou-tenan-

and a participant In tho mas-
sacre of eighteen Americans at Santa
Ysabel, Chihuahua, last January, was
killed in tho engagement at Corro
Blanco July 12, ruports to General
Jacinto Trovlno at Chihuahua City
indicated.
WESTERN

Two hundred and eighty-on- e women
in Kansas aro running for office.

Jennie B. Campbell, 21, and Rich-nr- d

Cavlus, 18, wero drowned whllo
bathing in Ogden river at Ogden,
Utah.

Eight mumbors of the First Cali-
fornia field artillery wore injured
when the tent in which thoy bought
covor from a rainstorm at Nogales,
Ariz., was struck by lightning.

Leo Villa, a cousin of Pancho Villa.
and Theodore Valónele wero wounded,
probably fatally, and Pablo Estrada
was wounded in tho thigh, in u mys-
terious shooting at Cheyenne, Wyo.

Permission has been obtained from
Washington, it was announced at
Douglas, Ariz., to ship a carload of

boxes of dynamite across tho
border that tho Cananoa Consolidated
Copper - Company may resumo Its
normal operations,

Frlonds of tho Orpet family de
clared at Wnukogan, 111., that Will
Orpet spent his first day of freedom
In tho company of Miss Celesto
Youker, tho schoolteacher whoso en-
gagement to tho University of Wis
consin student was announced a few
days beforo Marlon Lambert died in
Helms woods last February.
WASHINGTON

President Wilson nominated Abram
Elkus of Now York to bo United
States ambassador to Turkey.

Tho McGHHcuddy-Kor- n workmen's
compensation bill was passed by the
House by a voto of 280 to 3.

Tho Senato passed the Houso bill
appropriating $135,000 to flnanco tho
public health sorvlco campaign
against Infantile paralysis.

Cotton used during Juno was C70,--
4CC bales, oxcIubIvo of llnters, nnd for
tho cloven months ending with Juno
C,90C,039 balos, tho ConBus Bureau
announced.

Denouncing the British blacklist as
an "outrageoiiH assault on cltlzons of
this country," Senator Thomas of
Colorado, In a Sonato speech, advo-
cated reprisals of a sovore nature

Freedom to ontor tho United Stale.
donled at first, was granted lo formor
President Cipriano Castro of Veunzu- -

ola and his wife by order of Secretary
Wilson of tho Labor Dopartmont.

Tho Sonato passod. by a voto of 00
to 8, tho construction section of the
naval appropriation bill providing for
n throoyoar program. Including four
droodnoughts and four battlo cruisers
to bo constructed at onco.

Inquiry as to why certain business
concerns In tho United Statos havo
been placed on a blacklist under
Great Britain's "trading with the
onomy act" wore directed to tho Brit-
ish government by tho State Dopart-
mont through both tho British cm
bassy at Washington and Ambasun- -

dor Page at London.

FOREIGN
Prof. Ell tho famous

bacteriologist, died in Paris.

LIBERAL.
t

Mctchnlckoff,

An official telegram front Berlin
says Emperor jWIUiam of Germany Is
In tho Sommo battlo sector.

Ton thousand Canadian soldlors aro
to proceed overseas soon, it was an
nounced at tho militia dopartmont at
Ottawa.

A Contra! News dispatch from
Amsterdam says great dnmago has
been caused by an eartliquako in tho
region of Fiumo, Austria.

Tho American schooner Prince
Vnldemar was captured by a German
warship whllo on its way from Phil
adelphia to Sweden with a cargo of
oil.

England's expenditures liavo now
reached n total ot JCG.000,000 (about
$30,000,000) dally. Chancellor of the
Exchequer McKenna Informed the
House of Commons.

Tho latest son of tho heir to the
Austro-Hungarla- n throno was formal
ly christened with groat pomp at
Schoonbrunn near Vienna and glvsn
the modest total of fifteen namos (o
carry.

Food riots which broko out In Bel
gium and northern Franco havo been
suppressed by tho German military
authorities. The rioting was especial
ly sovero at Llego, Vcrvlers, Roubalx,
Renulx, St. Nicholas, Lokorn and Tor- -
monde.

An imposing celebration preside 1

over by the first chief, who was ac-

companied by tho members of his cab-
inet, was held at Mexico City in hon
or of the anniversary of tho death
of Blcnto Juarez, tho national hero of
Mexico.

Tho French government has called
to tho colors a part of tho class ot
1888 that Is, men from 47 to 48 years
of age, except those In munition fa-

torios, and for the prosent farmers
and farm laborers who aro now busy
with tho harvest

Anticipating acceptance by tho Unit
ed States of its suggestion for ills
cussion ot tho border question by a
commission, It was Informally Indi
catcd at Mexico City that tho throe
commissioners who will represent
Mexico will be Hoberto Pesquiera,
formerly tho first chief's representa'
tlve in Washington; Luis Cabrera,
minister ot finance, and Alberto Panl,
uirucior or. railways.
SPORTING NEWS

Ktnnilliic of H'rulrrii I.rnjru
Clubs Won.

Oninlia 52
l.liiL-ul- 47
IJes MulnoH 41
Denver 41
Sioux City 41
Wichita 38
Topoliu sti
St. Joseph 33
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Frank Kramer, national cvcllnc
champion, holds a world's record for
every branch of the sport.

Frank Gotch, champion wrestler of
the world, Is out ot tho gamo for an
itidorinite period, having suffered a
fractured leg during an exhibition
bout at Kenosha, Wis.

Frank Moran of Pittsburg has boon
matched to meet Carl Morris ot Ok-

lahoma In a fifteen-roun- bout at Tul-8- a,

Okla., on tho afternoon of Lab-t- i

Day, Sopt. 4. Moran villi get $10,000.

At Put In Bay, Ohto, Michael
ot tho Illinois Athletic Club.

Chicago, established a now world's
record in tua 200-yar- d breast stroke
Bwlm, making the event in 2 minutes
45 5 seconds. This clipped 4 5

seconds from the record.

GENERAL
Will Orpet was acquitted at Wau-kega-

111., ot tho murder of Marlon
Lambert.

John W. English, aged 85, who for
years was president of tho West Vir-
ginia Supreme Court of Appeals, died
at Charleston.

Ono guardsman was killed and an-
other badly Injured by lightning at
tho stato mobilization camp at Macon,
Ga., during a sevoro electrical storm.

A million dollar order for artificial
limbs to bo used by soldiers of Aus-
tralia and New Zealand was received
in New York from C. B. Leake, a Lon-
don millionaire.

Tho Cunard liner Saxonla arrived
In New York from Liverpool, carrying
$20,000,000 In pcie and securities
consigned to J. P. Morgan & Co., by
tho Bank of England.

William Mansfield was released by
ordor of District Judge Woodruff at
Red Oak, la., after u special Mont-
gomery county grand Jury refused to
indict him for the Villlsca ax mur-
ders four years ago.

MaJ. M. C Butler of tho Sixth
United States cavalry and Mrs. II. J.
Spannoll, with whom he was out rid-
ing In an automobile, wore shot and
killed by 11- - J. Spannoll, husband of
tho woman at Alpino, Tex.

A British cargo steumor which an-

chored off tho berth of t'no merchant
submarino Dcutchland b'avo officials
ot tho Eastorn Forwarding Company
consldorablo worry at Baltlmoro. Tho
British vessel Is in n position to ob-

servo nny movement ot tho submar-
ino.

Tho Prohibition national conven-
tion, nftor a throo-da- y session at St.
Paul, Minn., adjournod sino dio after
nominating J. Frank Hanly, former
governor of Indiana, for prosldont of
tho United States, and Dr. Ira D.
Landrlth of Nashville, Tonn., for vico
president.

Corroboration of tho reporta that
Francisco Villa Is personally directing
a campaign that has fqr Its Immediate
object tho capturo ot Torreón wan
contained In a report from Gen.
Porshlng to Gen. Funston, according
to a San Francisco report.

NEW MEXICO

STATE NEWS

Wtittrn Nantpaptr Union Nsws Sartlc.
COIIINO EVIÜTJ.

Aug. 21 Republican State. Convention
at Santa Fé.

Aufr. 30 Demlcratlo Stato Convention
at Santa Fe.

Sept. 4- State Tennis Tournament at
Itognelt.

Sent. 18-2- 3 Live Stook and rroducts
imposition at Roswell.

Oct. 6 New Mexico Rankers' Aocl-atlo-

Convention at Orand Callón,
Arli.

Buyers aro now paying $12.50 a ton
for Pecos valloy alfalfa hay.

Antonio Romero, a Taos Indian,
was bitten by a rattlesnake.

A raid on an r.llcged "monto" gamo
In Roswell netted two arrests.

Roswoll will hold its annual city
tonnis tournnmont in August.

Prospects for a fino crop ot beans
In Torrance county aro tho best for
years.

A company Is being formed nt Clovls
for tho manufacturo of a weed cutting
device.

Complete equipment for a now tele
phone exchango at Tularosa has been
ordered.

Manuel Rivera of Tierra Amarilla,
died from rabies caused by bolng bit-

ten by a wolf.
Citizens of Grady havo voted a

bond Issuo of $5,000 for building a
new schoolhouso.

it is reported at Columbus that tho
Now Mexico regiment is to have a
machino gun corps.

Road boosters ot Quay county aro
agitating for a now highway east from
Porter to the Texas Uno.

Demlng saloonkeepers will havo to
pay a license ot $1,000 a year instead
of tho former sum of $450.

Tho Santa Fó soon will commence
construction of a now depot at Day-
ton, to rcplaco the ono burned.

Osslo Trayelstead, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Trayelstead of Lo
gan, died from a blto of a rattlesnake.

Two hundred twenty-tw- entries
wero made at tho Santa Fó federal
land offlco In June, covering over 44,-00-

acres.
Tho now national guard armory at

Carlsbad is Hearing completion, and
probably will bo ready for occupancy
by Aug. 15.

Adjutant General Herring has pro-

moted a number ot officers ot tho
First Heglmcnt ot tho Now Mexico
National Guards.

Seraplo Lobato, an onglno wiper.
Injured at Las Vegas by tho collapso
ot part of tho roof ot tho Santa Fó
roundhouse, is dead.

So great has been tho increase in
automobile traffic through Ago, Tor- -

raneo county, that much road im-

provement Is In prospect.
Tho state engineer has been noti

fied of tho completion of two steel
bridges In Tijeras caQon, east ot Albu-querqu-

on El Camino Real.
One-hal- f of New Mexico had not a

drop ot precipitation during June, ac
cording to tho official report of the
United States weather bureau.

Roswell residents havo contributed
a total of $907.85 to the pension fund
for tho benefit ot families of National
guard members now at tho border.

Jose Moloundo, an employe ot tho
Silver City Power Company, was
electrocuted whllo working In a tun
nel in which there was two feet of
water.

Tho Rio Arriba county grand Jury
has returned tho following indlct- -

monts: Felix Garcia for murder;
Joso Ignacio and Romero for murder;
Juan B. Baca, assault with deadly
weapon.

Larkspur is causing tho death of
cattle in tho San Juan basin.

Repeated nuarrels. said to hnvn
been over nolltlcs In their native lain.
resulted in tho killing ot Angelo Cal--

luin and tho arrest ot Antonio l,

Italian miners at Koehler.
Tucumcari rODOrts tho rrpntnnr rail.

road business In its history during the
month of Juno. A total of 24.492
frolght cars and 2.425 Dassenenr
coaches passed through there in tho
montn, an avorago ot 885 cars a day.

Commissions as notarlos nubile
havo boon issued by Governor Mc-

Donald to Lilly M. Wamplo, who lives
In Union county, but receives hor
mall at Roy, Mora county: Robert 8.
Piatt of Hurloy, Grant county, and
John J. Emmons of Gallup, McKln-le- y

county.

Tho seven-year-ol- d son of Manuel
Otero of Manzano sustained a pecu-
liar accident, having tho upper lids
of both eyes ntarly torn off when a
cow "hooked" him. His eyes wore
not Injured, apparently, though tho
animal's horn entered the socket timi
at tho brldgo of tho nose.

Motar vehiclo llcenso fees in the
first six months of this year totaled
$41,222, or $11,598 In excess of tho to-

tal amount collectod during tho whole
of 1915

Tho Woman's board of trade rr
Santa Fó has asked tho City Council
ror an appropriation of $50 a month
to aid it in maintaining tho dtv nuh- -

llc library.
Guy G. Doty of Las Vecran hnn fll.vl

a politlón In bankruptcy In tbo. Fed-
eral District Court In Santa Fá. Ho
lists his 'assets at $4C4.C1 and his lia
bilities at $381.42.

S2,250,000F0R ROADS

PROVIDED FOR NEW MEXICO IN

CONGRE88IONAL ACT.

Draft Sinned by President Provide!
for Payments to Commonwea

liaising tquai uums

Vn(rn Newspaper Union Nw Strvlee.

Santa Fó, N. M. Under tho terms
ot tho good roads bill signed by tha
President, Now Mexico may recolva
moro than two and a quarter million
dollars.

Now Mexico will bo entitled to f
235,230 for stato and othor highways,
and approximately $1,000,000 for roads
through national forests. Tho bill ap-

propriates $75,000,000 for Konoral
roads, and $10,000,000 for forest roads.

Area, population and rural delivery
nnd star mall routes aro taken Into
consideration In tho distribution ot
tho $75,000,000 appropriation for gen-

eral roads, and It Is provided that
during tho five-yea- r period at leaBt an
equal amount must be expended by
each stato. Tho total federal appro-
priation for tho first year will bo $5.- -

000,000, and there will bo an Increase
ot $5,000,000 over tho previous year's
appropriation during each of tho four
succeeding years. Tho distribution of

tho federal road funds will bo in
charge of tho secretary of agricul
ture.

Tho fact that New Mexico will se
cure approximately $1,000,000 for
roads through national forests prob-
ably means that the Scenic highway
between Santa Fó and las Vegas,
through tho Santa FÓ national forest,
will be built The approval of the
forest sorvlco will bo alone necessary.
State Engineer French estimates that
tho construction of this highway in
pormanent form will cost closo to
$250,000.

Railroads Refuse Three-Cen- t Fare,

Santa Fé. Following tho refusal ol
the railroads, at an informal confer-onc-

here, to consider granting a
three-ce- nt passenger fare in this
state, tho Siato Corporation Commis-
sion called a formal hearing on Oct.
1G nt which tho railroads will bo re
quired to show why they should not
grant tho rate. Tho railroads are
expected to tako tho fight to the Su-

premo Court.

Shoots at Father and Mother.
East Las Vegas, New Mcx. Albert

Turner, 18, whllo supposedly insane,
at .his home at Yankee, near Raton,
shot at his father and mother with a
revolver, injuring nilthor. Later he
went to tho homo ot a neighbor, Lou
la Barbot, nnd shot him through tho
chest. Barbot may die. Turner Is in
Jail at Raton.

Dayton Cannery Nearly Ready.
Dayton. Tho cannery, cotton gin

and feed mill aro all under root and
the machinery will bo placed as
quickly as possible. There aro 115
acres ot tomatoes growing nicely tor
the cannery, nearly 500 acres of cot
ton for tho gin and plenty of forago
grain for tho feed mill.

Abbott Goes South of the Border.
Santa Fó. Letters from Col. E. C

Abbott, commanding tho Now Mexico
Infantry regiment, dlscloso that he
now is "somowhero In Mexico" on a
trip to Gen. Pershing's headquarters.
Ho describes tho roads as almost lm
passablo as tho result of rains.

Cowboys Catch Stock Thief.
East Las Vegas Walt Naylor of

the cowboys' reunion and a number
of cowboys ran down Sabrán Mar
tinez, who admitted he had taken two
of Naylor's horses and a mulo be
longing to Oscar Neafus from tho ro--

union park.

$15,000 Improvements at Asylum.
East Las Vegas A contract has

oeen let for Improvements at tho
State Hospital for the Insano totalling
$15,000 In value. Tho Improvements
will Include an addition to the wo
men's dormitory and a new kitchen.

Sells Addresses Institute.
Santa Fó Cato Sells, federal com

missioner of Indian affairs, addressed
tho public and Instituto members at
the chapel ot tho Indian school horo,
as a fcaturo ot tho Indian school
teachers' instituto.

Gives Damages Against Officer.
Clovis Judge O. A. Richardson 1ms

entered a decision awarding W. C.
Crow damages In the sum of $100
ngalnst Night Marshal F. E. Sadler
for falso Imprisonment

Hedjjcock Named Tax Commissioner.
Albunuorauo. Governor Moi)nnni,i

announced tho appointment of Charlo
U. Hedgcock of Las Vegas to the
Stato Tax Commission, succeeding
Herbert W. Clark, resigned.

Express Companies Cut Schedules.
Santa Fó. Because It will h

a distributing point, Albuquerquo will
benefit materially from new fruit anil
vegetable tariffs fllod with tho Stats
Corporation Commission by tho ex-
press companies, The now schedules
cut tno rates 20 per cent.

Woman 8hoots Belen Man.
Helen. LuIb Barn.

yearn old, was shot and instantlv
niiiou noro oy Mrs. vincento Baca
whose ago Is about 25.

THE.HICH QUALITY SEWINI MACHINE

NEgiÜQME
NOT SOLD UNDER ANT OTHER NAME

Write for free booUtt ' 'Points to teconskltred before
purchulnf aStwlnt Midline." Um the facts

THE NEW HOME EEWINO MACKInEC0.l0RANGE,ltAE8.

Kill All Flies! lhZMZ"
rUmá torirhett.DaUy fit KUUr fcttret 3 ktlh til
Mm. NiaLllMfl. OrMtMBtOl. etnTmient. ud Sinat

raul. ..TWiniS
mti will tél7J z

Daisy Fly Killer

HAROLD 60MCR8. 160 DKlb Av. Drocklyn.N.Y

fEvery Woman Want?)

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Ditiolved in rter for doaebe stops
pelvic ct.rrb, ulceration trid Inflara-matio-n.

Recommended by Lydia E.
Ptnkham Med. Co, for ten years.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
ore throat and ore ey ra. Economical.

Has eibaonfiaar deaaal&a six ccnoIckJl (mnr.
SrarliFr. JOj. II jdnmMta. rf pottrmld tj
k isiá. TUPniTo3 CcmoT. Batea. Mm.

A Foregone Conclusion.
"Does Bet powder?"
"I'owder? Why, to kiss her Is liño

eating ii niar.shtimllow."

SWAMP-ROO- T STOPS

SERIOUS BACKACHE

When your back achcy, and your blad-

der and kidneyt teem to be disordered, re
member it Is needleta to tuffer go to your
nearest drug store and get a bottle of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. I( is a physician's
prescription for diseases of the kidneys
and bladder.

It lias stood the test of years and bss
a reputation for quickly and effectively
giving results in thousands of cases.

This prescription was used by Dr. Kil-

mer In his private practice and was so
very effective that it has been placed on
sale everywhere. Get a bottle, 60c and

1.00, at your nearest druggist.
However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sura and
mention this paper. Adv.

Overrefinement.
William Dean Howclls, the novelist,

was talking about a poet.
"Ills work Is overretlncd, overdell-cate- ,

overnlce," he said.
"In short, his work reminds me of

the young husbnnd who said to hln
bride, tit the end of the honeymoon :

" 'Darling, I'll have to leave you ev-

ery morning herenfter to go to busi-
ness; but, to mnko the parting less
abrupt, I'll no longer take the 8:ir
express, as I used to do I'll take the
S :'JO slow accommodation. "

Some Inducement.
"You know Mrs. Terror, whose hus-

band fell Into the river the other day?"
Interrogated Jones.

"Yes ; n regulnr virago," said Smith.
"Well, she has offered twenty

pounds reward for his body," re-

marked Jones.
"And yet fchc hadn't n good word

to say for him when he was alive."
"Aye," acquiesced Jones; "but you

mustn't forget that ho wore a gold
watch and chain nnd two diamond
rings."

Wise Precaution.
Mrs. Jones was about to go away

for n couple of weeks, nnd her hus-
band said to hor:

"My dear, I vunt to ask you one
favor before you go."

"What is it?" questioned Mrs. Jones.
"Don't try to put the house In order

beforo you go," replied Jones.
"Why, It Isn't hnrd work," contin-

ued Mrs. Jones.
"I'erhnps not," replied Jones, "but

think of the oxpense of telegraphing to
you every time I wnnt to find

GrapeNuts
embodies the full, rich
nutriment of whole wheat
combined with malted
barley. This combination
gives it a distinctive, de-
licious flavor unknown to
foods made from wheat
alone.

Only selected grain is
used in making Grape-Nu-ts

and through skillful
processing it comes from
the package fresh, crisp,
untouched by hand, and
ready to eat.

Through long baking,
the energy producing
starches of the grain are
made wonderfully easy
of digestion.

,

A daily ration of this
splendid food yields a
marvelous return of health
and comfort.

"There's a Reason"

Sold by Grocers everywhere.


